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 - A 
federal appeals court der lined
 to 
rule Monday on the validity- 
of the 
military's former ban on homosex-
uals in the ( air ()I a lesbian ( tunnel 
who was disr barged and 
reinstatement. 
The (AM' (if 
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Nunn to retire 
ATIANTA
 (AP) - Don't count on any political
 
lectures from




of the year. He's learned a 
lesson from House 
Speaker  Newt 
Gingrich. 
The House ethics committee is investigating a 
college course taught by (;ingrich, 
;14., to deter-
mine whether it was a 
political
 at tivity that violated 
tax laws. 
Says 
Democrat  Nunn, who will give guest lec-
tures at Georgia Tech:
 "I arll going to go see 
my
 
good friend Newt and say, 'Newt,
 give me a check-
list of all the things you did.' And then 
















hornier chairman of the Senate ArMed 
Services 
Committee,  Nunn has been in the Senate 
for 24 years. He will serve
 part -title'
 and
 for no pay 
at 
Tech,
 and said he will 
pit  'Imlay
 practice  law. 
"As my wife asks me evil v day
 when I get home 
and tell her 
abinit  another 
non-profit  oppor   
she says,
 'How are you going to make a living?' I 
think that is a 
relevant question,"
 Nunn said. 
Marriage country style 
RAYVILLE, 14. (Al - 
(:11111111N  singers Faith 
!fill and 
Tim Mc( :raw are collaboi
 ming again, lull 
time. 
1101 and Mc( :raw were married Sunday, 
squeez-
ing in the nuptials at Me(;raw's 
hometown  c hurt hi 
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worry. This time, the 
whole museum will 
he named for Lovell.
 He will place his 
footprints  in 
cement  at the front door
 Oct. 18 with the inscrip-
tion "Don't 
Be
 Afraid of Tomorrow."
 
lovell was played 
by
 Tom Hanks in 
"Apollo
 13" 
about the 1970 space night 




 praises Brennan 
BURLINGTON, Vt. 
(AP)
 - Martin Sheen 
praised a new 
documentary  that profiles the
 life of 
William Brennan,
 calling the retired
 Supreme 
Akturt Justice one of his heroes. 
"It's  hard for us to look 
anywhere  ... that he has 
not touched," Sheen said.
 "And thank God for 
1   ." 
Sheen, 
56, who narrates the film, 
may  get a 
chance to meet Brennan.
 Nancy Brennan has invit-
ed Sheen
 to wet her father in November. 
Madonna's
 single on-line 
BURBANK,  Calif. (Al') - 
Madonna's  latest sin-
gle "You Must Love Me," from
 the soundtrack for 
the soonairbe-released
 film "Evita," 
debuted 
Monday on the
 World Wide Web. The
 lilm stars 
Madonna  as the ambitious Eva Per011, 
Wile
 of for-
mer Argentine President 
Jueui Peron. 
The 
sting,  which will be released to 
radio stations 
Wednesday, can be linind
 on Warner Bros.' Online 
Juktaxix and on the 
clammily's  Inane page. 
Madonna isn't breaking new 
ground  here. Rock 
Star DitVid
 it0Wie LIM week 
released 
his latest single, 
"Telling I .it's, " ext Insively
 on the Internet. 
JFK Jr. 
asks media to back off 
NEW  YORK (Al') - John F. 
Kennedy  Jr. n ante 
back Ionia his 
honeymoon  with a message to 
the 
media: 1 A'aVe my wife AMU'. 
Kennedy and ( :arolyn 
Bessette-Kennedy 
returned from their 
honeymoon  ill Turkey 
Saturday to find a horde  of reporters and 
photog-
raphers camped outside 
dwir apartment in 
Manhattan's 
Tribeca  neighlxirlux xi. 
( hi Sunday, Kennedy 
asked  the reporters to give 
his bride some 
spare.
 
"This is a big change for
 anyone. and for a pri-
viuttt:..,citizen
 even more so," Kennedy 
said.  "I ask 
that you e C give'  all the privacy and 
room  yr ill 
C
  
kr11111.11V, the editor 
()I'
 ( :corgi:, a political Maga-
Mit., 
said




 lilt is "great." Bessette-Kennedy 
smiled when asked il she was 
enjoying  being mar-
ried. Then the ( ()mile sisal
 till in a Saab. 
The couple married on Sept. 21 in a 
secret cere-
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 ilia! Fresno State 
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By Matt Romig 
Spartan Daily Staff Writer 
Julius Menendez has spent the 
better 
part
 of five decades helping 
young athletes at hieve excellence 
in life and 
sport.  
Spartan boxers won 
12
 individ-





the corner for cat 11 
of 
those  teams 
was 
a 
«rat  h affection-




c er also rose 






here  were 22 All -Amer it tics and 
141 
haute  professionals who 
donned the Spat Lui uniform while 




40,4411 of the 1960 U.S. 








outside  the spotlight arii the 
national anthem plated for three 
Ante;
 ic an+ 




lonight,  the 
74 year old, who 
spent so 
many years
 on the 
side-
lines and in the corner, will take 









I 1 all 
if 
Fame.  
Despite all ins sell
-sacrifice,  it is 






vt long in 111V life 1 owe to 
sports," Niel 





all  over 
the world 
and visited the White 
House." 
he 11,111 of Fame 
intim  01,11 is 
1/11ell III 
,1 sit 'Ws 441 cilium's to 





re«ined the Annual 
Munn 
Await!  horn the National
 
So« tit tom hes :Vs.( iation. Spit  
the it  il of San lose, hoth 
houses 4)1 the ( ialtfornia leg -Isla-
mic, the







111V hale Al ogni/ed 
his a« 1)11111)110111irritS. 
"You
 get your rewards in a lot of 
dif I flew ways," Wilcock/ said, 
"and 11 dia".111.1 nee essarily have tit 
be with 
MOM'S." 
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Julius  Menendez 
coaches boxer
 Allan White 
in 1954. 
Menendez
 will be 
inducted into 
the San Jose 
Sports Hall of 
Fame tonight in 
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conviction  he 





magna  cum 
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graduation  for 
Menendez, 
who took 
over the Spartan boxing
 
team in 1953 and 
the SJSU soccer  
team 
in 1954. Both 
programs 
flourished
 almost instantly under 
their new leader. 
"He taught the science
 of box-
ing, not just the physical aspects," 
said Al Tafoya, who boxed under 
Menendez's guidance in the
 1950s. 
1 always felt we didn't get hit half 
as much as the other guy." 
Tafoya said the coach was an 
expert tactician who could just as 
easily teach boxing on a chalk-
board than in the
 gym.
 Humor was 
another aspect of Menendez's 
teaching
 style. 
"He would say things like, 'The 
other guy only has two hands,
 and 
it's 
not  hard to watch two hands'," 
Tafoya said. 
Spartan boxing reached 
the  pin-




team won three consecu-
tive NCAA team 
championships  
beginning in 1958. 
Boxing at Spartan Gym was a 
tough 
ticket. and Menendez was 
a 
hot commodity 
in the world of 
coaching. When the 
U.S.  Olympic 
boxing  team needed 
a coach for 
the 1960 Games in 
Rome,  they 
turned to the 
man  who produced 
15 Pacific Coast 
Intercollegiate  






moments as a coach.
 "That was my 
fondest memory, when
 we had 
three gold medal winners and
 a 
bronze medalist in  Rome." 
One
 of his Olympic champions 
was Cassius Clay, who 
would  later 




"When  I saw him 
perform for 
the 





change  very 
much," 
Menendez  ism& 
"His style 











 He was the 
fit st guy up 
ill the morning for 
toad 
work, and
 in the 
gym  he 
Aways 
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Menendez,  page 7 






































































































why  he 
could 





























advertised  below nor 
Is 
there any guarantee 
Implied.  The 
classified
 columns of the 
Spartan 
Daily 
consist  al paid advertising
 
and  ofhrInge 
are  not approved
 or 












company,  is 
seeking PAL/PART TIME 
Customer  
Service 
representatives  to 
work
 in our SANTA CLARA
 County 












Customer services experience 
and an 
enthusiastic
 personality is 
essential.  Qualified 
candidates,  
please 
call  or fax forward your 
rearm 
















school -age recreation 
program. P/T from
 2-6pm, M -F 
during the school
 year.
 turns into 



















Mon. -Fri. 12:00- 5:30 
Located on 1st & 
Santa Clara 
Call Darlene 010 408/271-7900. 
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED 
Earn 
to $25.00/hr
 salary + tips. 
Students needed in re immediate 
area FLe-time/part-time openings.
 





TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR P/T Inst. 
elem. schools.
 Degree/cred. not 









 & part-time 
afternoon Teacher.
 For Before & 
After School 
Prog in Down Tcren San 
Jose. 12 ECE req. 
Excellent Sal. 
& benefits. Call Marty 
4537533.  
$ AIRLINE






d SASE tu P0  Box 16677
 
Dpt. Si. S F.. Ca 94116. 
VALET PARKERS  P/T, nights & 




Los Gatos/Saratoga area. Must 
have 
min. 1 year customer service 
experience,
 and desire to serve 















 dining services. 
Flexible  
hours. 























Jose is seeking 1j 
customer
 
















Must be sell 








Call for David 
H.
 408/441-8600 






























herd working people who 
like to 
%work elth 









295.3964  or 
269-0337
 or 
apply  in 
person   
147E























or way ei 












 the Cal 
















City  Express. 
22W. 





 coaching the 
soccer
 team full time. 
His 36-year reign 
as
 coach featured 
21
 consecutive 
winning  seasons and
 11 trips to 
the  NCAA 
Tournament.  1968 
Hermann  Award 
winner
 Mani 
Hernandez and 22 
All-Americans  played 
under  
Menendez.
 The Hermann 
Award  is soccer's 
equiva-
lent to football's
 Heisman Trophy. 
"Julie  is probably 
the  person 
responsible
 for putting 
San Jose 
State and its 
athletic
 programs on 
the map, 
said
 Gary St. 
Clair,




first -round draft 
choice in the 
North  American 
Soccer 
League.
 "Julie and SJSU







 from across the
 coun-
try, 
but did not 
consider
 any of them 
when he learned 
that Menendez 
was interested in 
his services. "Julie,
 to 
me in high 
school, was like a larger 
than life figure," 
said St. Clair, 
who took over as Spartan 
coach  in 1989. 
Ismael Perez 
was  another Spartan to 
earn  All -
America honors 
under  Menendez before finding
 suc-
cess 
off  the field as 
an
 attorney. 
"Julie was a great 
technical
 coach, a great mentor 
and a great friend," Perez
 said. "I remember Julie 
going out of 
his  way to help anyone
 who was in need." 
Perez and St. 
Clair  have vivid memories 
of
 another 
side of their coach: his 





 I remember most about him
 was that he 
was an incredible 
magician,"  St. Clair said. "He could, 
and did, 
entertain crowds for hours on 
end with his 
card  tricks." 
Perez has similar 
recollections.  "We would always be 
huddled 
around  him on 
the  plane, watching
 him do 
card 
tricks.
 He would 
have  us laughing 









 Olympic soccer 
team.  He is believed 
to 
be the only 
American to coach 
Olympic  teams in two 
different sports. 
He 
will  be inducted 
into the San Jose 
Sports Hall of 
Fame 
tonight
 at a sold -out 
ceremony  in the San 
Jose  
Arena. Figure skater 
Peggy Fleming, judo coach Vosh 
Uchida and
 football coach John 
Hanna will also be 
inducted. 
A bronze plaque bearing 
Menendez's  likeness will 
be permanently
 attached to the 
Wall
 of Fame in the 
arena's 
north  concourse. 
Phone:
 
























































GATOS  & 
CAMDEN 
PARK 
Our Los Gatos 
store  is currently 
interviewing  for 
morning  retail 
sales people. 






 in Los Gatos or 
2035 Camden Ave. in 
San  Jose. 
Starting 
rate is $6.50 an hour 
with medical, dental, 401(lo, 
discounts, vacation, sick, and 
promotional
 opportunities. We 
encourage applicants from people 
of all ages, 
















 FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Srnall
 World 
Schools is hiring sub. 
stitute teachers
 for our 13 day 







 required.  These 
may be completed or you can be 
currently  enrolled. 
This  is a great 
position for students. We can work 
around your 
school
 schedule,  
even  if you are only available 1a2 
afternoons.  Call 4083783203)2). 
$ EARN EIRRA 
CASH
 $ 
up to $120/weekl 
Become a Sperm Donor. 





 M -F, 8 5pm 
TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We 
sell discount 
subcriptions  to Bay 
Area newspapers. Auto dialers 
Flexible firs 9am 9pm. 
Downtown  
near lightraii 4 
blocks  from SJSU. 
























 FAX Resume 


















Appointment  Schoduiar 
People oriented person to scnedule 
appointments






 hare excellent phone 
sIllS 
& 
detect talent for connectrg 
with peocre 
















decatments  as nealed 
Two 





1 Mot. Wed. En Posotcr 
2 













IS NOW HIRING' 
Cocktal
 Servers. Rzod Servers. Dxr 
Hosts, Bartenders & 
Kitchen Staff. 
Apply in person after 6 pm. 
Valid 
I.D.
 & Social Security Card 
required.
 San Jose Live! 





 NOW HIRING 
Directors and Teachers 
for 
School -age and Preschool 




6-15 ECE or related units. For 
more  info call Mary@ 
2983888. 
FOOD SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR 
FT & PT positions 





A  ies 
available, flex his. Must be 18y
 
58-59/hr
 to start. 7339446, ask 
for Wendy or 
Victor. 
WAITRESS WANTED LUNCH TIMF
 
11.00arn 2.00pm. Good 
tips
 
Knowledge  of Japanese foods
 
preferred.  Okayama Restaurant 
565A No, 6th St. Ph 289-9508 









100 Corporate Scholarships 
awarded this school year! 











 WOMEN NEEDED 
for
 egg donation Desperate Asial 
couples need your help to concewe 
Can 
you  help? Ages 21 29, 
nonsmoker,
 heathy & resemble. 
Generous  stipend and 
expenses  
paid. Other ethnertes also needed. 
Pease cal WWFC 15108209495. 























 2 00pn 
4 0Orki 
$1000's 
POSSIBLE  TYPING. 
1' i,' 
Time 
Al Home loll heel 80r)
 K 
9778
 ext T 22 
ore ngs 
11.000's SOMME RFJ1D1110 BOOKS 
Part 
Time  At Home Toil Free 
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for  studeric 
Charge with yoLr credit cant
 For ere. 
Info
 and ore. call
-800 Pio 24,21 
STUDENT seem RAN I 
Only $5700 per year 
Save 
305  60% 
on your dental 
needs  
For info call 18(k 61iTi.12,,T, 
DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers for our
 school. 
age day care programs in San 
Jose and Santa Clara. Units in 
ECE, Rec, 




may  be completed 




WANTED  SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS 
or 
rights
 to tix. Will pay at least 
double,  name your price. Day: 
408428-6752, Eve: 408-29243926. 
WAN= 
"SIMPLE" BASS PLAYER wanted 
tor rock group. We 








100% PURE ADRENALINE! 
There is nothing 
compared  to 
the 






SJSU student owned & operated 
BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1-5104 34-7 57 S. 
VOLUNTEERS 
ARE YOU IN AN INTERRACIAL 
RELATIONSHIP? Have
 you ever 
been in one?
 Be part of an excit-
ing 





call  14081 
235-0600 Today!! 
CITYTFAM Yours OUTREACH is 
looking for 
volunteers  to seve as 
Bible
 Club leaders. tutors, big 
brothers/sisters,
 
camp  coun 












 org . 
HELP ANIMALS! 
Rescue  Agency needs Walkers. 














ROOM FOR RENT 
I r.,0 






off  Tully/101. neer 
bus 
W D. 













,ip .  4 I 
1'1 ANY in, 
2 KIRK APAIMSENT  SOSO/MO. 









 I aundry 
I/wage  Apo, 1.76 S Sir St 
o 
408,
 295 6893 
LARGE CLEAN 
PVT ROOM w/ own 
kitchen in r 
IS10,11
 
Queen  Ann 
Victorian  
al Fl 5 'lid
 St No pets 
By deo 
or,i1
 SOX) 2944799m* 
TUTORING 
LEARN MATH AT SUPER 
SPEED  
Algebra Trigonometry Calculus. 
http://wwsv.relax-leam.com  






 You Educationl 
Apply for your share in millions of 
unclaimed private sector aid. Call 
Scholarship Resource Services. 
408261-8676. 
EWLINI 
'89 HONDA ELITE SCOOTER, 
8, only 4k miles, blue, tuned up. 
super condition, 5795. 379-9455. 
III RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 4.0 






ence! NEW Self -tutoring
 Tech-
niques! For booklet, send 54.99+ 
.99 S&H to SYNERGIX, Dept SD 




SAVE YOUR LIFE! 
Free info on pepper spray. 
Dept. S101, 1853 Davis Ct. 






RUBY RED 1944 MAZDA MX6 
2dr, stick shirt, 
w/sund.  AC, pwr 
windows,
 stereo system 
& more. 
Like new, only 36k miles. 
Looking 




payments. Call 4089293062. 
SEIZED CARS from $175. 
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WD's. Your Area Toll Free 1-800 




'89 HONDA ELITE SCOOTER. 
Mx, only 4k miles, blue, tuned up, 
super cavil/ion, $795 3799455  
REAL ESTATE 
GOV'T FORECLOSED
 homes for 
pennies on SI Delinquent
 Tax, 
Repo's.
 REO's Your Area 
Toll
 






NAME AN ACTUAL 
STAR  for 




  2 `,0 




these columns may eels, the 
reader to appoinc telephone 
numbers
 or addr   for 
additional informtion. 
Classified readers should 
be
 
reminded that when malting 
theme further contacts, they 
should require complete 
Information before sending 
money for goods or services. 
In addition, readers 
should  
carefully Investigate all limn 
offering employment listings 
orcoupon for dicount 




 TO TRAVEL? 
Seethe world. Pay less. Trayel 
Weer. 








 write: RI Attn: Joy/Rhea
 
















etc. For more 





 FAX. Mall. 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish 
to
 
excel in playing 
guitar  or bass. All 
levels welcome: Beginning, 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, Blues, 
Rock,  
Fusion, Funk, Reggae. or Folk. 
Call Bill at 408-298-6124.
 
COCHRELLS PROFESSIONAL 
Resumes. Member Professional 





be HELRNG HAND Wag Assistance 
do the work for you! 
"Professional
 movers & packing 
"Free
 wardrobes 
with  move 
Free 
insurance  
 1.0A, cost boxes/packingmaterial 
"Local & Long Distance 




TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs. Reports. Resumes,
 
Cover Letters. 408-441-7461. 
Pick up and delivery
 options. 
WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subect. Why suffer and 
get poor 
grades when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former 
college teacher) assists with 
research & writing. Tutorial 
also 
avail. Friendly. caring, confidential. 







Chinese  & other languages 
Spoken. Foreigners welcome! 
For free tips. tools and ideas on 
how 
to improve your writing, 




 email. actenetcom.com 
Call for free phone 
consultation: 
(415) 5250505 -ask tor David. 
COMPUTERS ETC, 
CLASSROOM
 COMPUTER CO. 
Y,49 Haven Avr 
OH 














Mac SE & Classic 







Laser  Printers 
Dot Matrix Printers 
QUAUTY COILIMPU1121
 PRODUCTS 





DAILY  CLASSIRED - LOCAL RATES FOR NATIONAL
 / AGENcy 
RATES CALL 
408-924-3277  
Print your ad Iwo. Line is 30 
!.r,ices ir luring
 letters,
 numbers, punctuation & 
spaces 















 3 -line 
minirnum  
Ole Two Throe 
DNS WY*
 DmIrs 































 Illes Soy, MO bourses.* by $1 per dwy. 
First line 
(25 spaces) set in brid
 or
 no extra charge 

















 ("her* or money 
order  tt 





lien Joss, CA 96 11  
 CilaSSilied rie.sk
 is orated in Dwight Bente, Hall Room
 209 
 Deadline 10 00 a 
in
 two weekdays before publication 
 All ads are prepaid  r 4,, 
refunds




or coristx111110) publications  dales only 

































_Wanted*  _Tutoring* 












 Iln ad for 3 days.  
Ads
 must
 be placed in 
person  
in 
BH209,  between 10am and 2pm. Student
 ID required. 
"Lost & Found ads srs offered Iris, 3 
lines 
for 3 
days,  as 
a 
service




 Word PrommIns 
Theses, term 
papers, group 
projects, resumes, mini a 
micro 
cassette transcripticrt All formats. 
Fax 
available.  Experienced, 
dependable, quick return.
 









our specialty. Laser printing.
 
APA, Turabian
 and other formats. 
Resumes, editing, graphics
 
and other services available on 
either WordPerfect or Word. 
Masterson's Word Processing. 
Cat Paul
 
or Virginia 408251-0449. 
*AFFORDABLE& EXPERIENCED" 
Graduate Studies, Thesis, Term 
Papers, 
Nursing,
 Group Projects, 
Rearms,  All Formats, Specializing 
in APA. Spelling/Grammar/ 
Punctuation/ Editing. 
2441es  Exp 
WP 5.1/Wieser. 
PAM'S  










VERY LOW RATES. 
Call Today! 4087233113. 
INSURANCE 
AUTO, UFE & HEALTH 
Famiers
 Insurance Group 
Save Money  Compare our rates 
Pay by the 
Month  
Special Student Dscounts 
Foreign Student Divers Welcome 










Special  Student Programs
 
Serving 
SJSU  for 20 years 
"Great Rates for 
Good  Onvers" 















MEN  IL WOMEN 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL. 
Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing 
or using chemicals. Let us peene. 
nently remove your unwanted hair. 
Back Chest  Lip 
Bikini  - Chin - 
Tummy etc. Students & faculty 
receive
 15% discount. First appt. 
1/2 price if made before 12-3196. 
Heir  Today Gone Tomorrow. 621 E. 
Campbell
 Ave. 017, Campbell. 
(4011) 1179.3500. 
TIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
Electrolysis is the  answer!! 
I remove hair from any where 
on your body,
 from facial hair to 





1190 Linocin, San Jose, 9939093. 
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve appts. 
All Students Receive 20i6Dscount. 
ELECTROLYSIS CUM. 
Unwanted hair removed forever. 
Specialist. Confidential. 
Your own
 probe or disposable. 
335 S. Baywcod Ave. San Jose. 
2474486.
 
CUISSIRED ADVERTISING WORM 
especially in the Spartan Daily! 













13 Spud state 
14 Tell a whopper 


































41 "- live 
and 
breather 
43 Actress - Dawn 
Chong  
44 Distance across 
46 
Celestial  
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71 Colored, as 
C 0th 
PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED  
MOM MOMMO UMUO 














































































Outdoor  area 
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s line)1 lb 
in all 
those  
areas  by disbanding
 a col-
lege?" Mc Proud 
said. 
Gene Bernadini, chair of the humanities depart-
ment expressed his concern over two of the proposals
 
in the recommendations.
 The proposals suggest 
r 
emoving  humanities department from 
College of 
hi  ,unities  and Arts. 
Bet nadini said 
his  deparunent is closely 
related
 to 
College Id Ill1111allitieS 
and  Arts because of its inter-
thisu
 
Ilalute. "Sc, if you take us from that con-
fluent  e, it is almost like removing 
us from our life 
sumo!! Vaelll 
or
 a symbiotic- relationship." 
1 III  let 1 miniendation of the task force,
 to transfer 
he
 tea, het 
tdit, :Mori  tomponent of the social mi-
eni 
t.
 depai t mem to the dean's office and
 to disband 




 found support from 
Bob 
Kumamoto of teat her education 
program.  Fie 
McInerney
 
commended the work of the task force 
and  urged 
them to stick to their convictions. 
He said in the
 future some of his colleagues
 might 
argue
 against this suggestion
 because they don't
 want 
the
 department to be 
eliminated.  "That is not an 
issue. It is not 
necessary  to have a social
 science 
department
 in order to have 
a social science teacher
 
education
 component, particularly if 
the administra-
tion remains intact," Kumamoto said. 




while it is not 
possible
 to please everyone, the
 mem-
bers of 
the task lOrce will 






 She said that 
so 
far they have not decided 
the format of the final 
recommendations. 
The redesign task 
force will be holding 
another 
forum 
today, in the limunimin
 Rocun, Student 
Union, from 1:20







Is, Wa.s the moderator 
of




lie%  whether lie was anticipating the 
kind
 ,d Sun 
cuss lie relieiNt.el ,1,5 
1111  allthOr. 
"1 111,111.1 VX1,11 I
 it.
 I'm fortunate to have
 received 
sot It 
a wide ainheii, 11'hen I WIt/te my first 
hook,  I 
didn't think I li.o st, 
niaiir people would identify with 
But I am  glad so many people did," McInerney 
said.  
I he .111111,1 sal(' he hall .1 
null
 from a reader 
who 







"I iledight 11 w.a.s stated sountwhere in the front 
page !hat the i haractens and 
II 







welt.  fit 
tional,"  





thew a loud 
laughter  from the audi-
en«  II s,ainded ics if the attendees were laughing in 
unison. 
!oho
 NI, Friers, the 
lolling  111:1101's
 nephew, was 
als, a on lill,4.1 of the amber', e In response to a mies-
lit 
)II  111 .151,14 








 NI, Ineu nes said. 
-Sometimes,  I even 
sit 
didei
 what I am 







51.  ill 1,,Ilt,W1." 
.thliongli 
he 11 .1 distinguished
 author, Nit 
Inerney  







,,,g, 1,40,1% s1111,,,11 11, 1,, inglik
 
en111,








 at c laim, was it 
why you wrote  
'Story 
of
 My Life' 





 SJSU graduate 
student. 
In response





 wanted to write
 hooks that 




 characters in 
society.  A few people 
were mad 
at me because they 
felt they were in the 
hook."  
Asked 
whv he was at 









 That's whv lion 
here." 
McInerney 
commented  about 
how  fickle the writ-
ing process was and
 the psyt he of 
a writer. "After my 
first book, I began 
to wonder whether
 I would ever 
publish anything 
again. I %lute a 400
-page  novel and I 
later 
threw it away. Sometimes
 I don't know 
what
 I am 
really
 doing and where








I he t enter teat 
lies  writers
 and facilitates 
(Foss-,
 ultinal understanding
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least  210 iallagers ditt1 nset 
iseekend 
Intim Alel  




11,111(1 III pc, 
ply weir licespa
 
tallied in serious t ondition ill 
hultikonai town in 'lama N.rdii 
state, the Press Trust trl India 
news agent  v reported NI, didas. 
minting
 
poll(  e. 
Tw.4, people hate lx.en arrested 
tin making illegal spirits. using 
and vainish, said 
polite 
Directoi-(4,enelal  E.. K. 
kijasekharan  Nair. 
Legal Initi,d is 
inohibitivelv  
expensive  (,,,  t Indian vil-
lagt.ts 
Companies  




















ITP (International Thompson 
Publishing) software 
10MEGA 







the IRIS pen scanner 
INFOFEST
 will be held 
October
 31st
 and November 1st 
Loma Prieta 
Ballroom,
 
Student
 Union 
